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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ein Team arbeitet an einem Projekt mit einem hybriden Ansatz
und sieht sich vielen Hindernissen und Blockern einiger
Interessengruppen gegenÃ¼ber. Was sollte der Projektmanager
tun, um die Projektleistung zu verbessern?
A. Adressiere und entferne Hindernisse und Blocker fÃ¼r das
Team
B. Bitten Sie die Stakeholder, mit dem Projektmanager und nicht
direkt mit dem Team zu kommunizieren
C. FÃ¼gen Sie dem Problemprotokoll und dem Risikomanagementplan
Blocker hinzu
D. ErmÃ¶glichen Sie den Teammitgliedern, Hindernisse und
Blocker zu entfernen
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. 64512 to 65535
B. 1024 to 65535

C. 1 to 1024
D. 1 to 64511
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is a configuration template?
A. stored discovery parameters to customize the discovery
process
B. stored device settings that HP Web Jetadmin can apply to
other devices
C. stored HP Web Jetadmin settings that can be reapplied if HP
Web Jetadmin is reinstalled.
D. a checklist of device settings to help the administrator
with consistency
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
What are the components of the "triple constraint"?
A. Resources, time, cost
B. Scope, time, cost
C. Scope, time, requirements
D. Scope, management, cost
Answer: B
Explanation:
The Project Management Triangle (called also Triple Constraint)
is a model of the constraints of project management. It is
often used to illustrate that project management success is
measured by the project team's ability to manage the project,
so that the expected results are produced while managing time
and cost. Like any human undertaking, projects need to be
performed and delivered under certain constraints.
Traditionally, these constraints have been listed as "scope,"
"time," and "cost". These are also referred to as the "Project
Management Triangle," (also known as the "Iron Triangle") where
each side represents a constraint. One side of the triangle
cannot be changed without affecting the others. A further
refinement of the constraints separates product "quality" or
"performance" from scope, and turns quality into a fourth
constraint.
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